I hear the lifting of our wings
Take to the sky, you sons and daughters
Our voices echoing
Like owls flying above the fields

Be heard, be heard above her crystal waters
We are the sons and daughters of U Maine
Rise up, Presque Isle

From this nest of steel and stone
Take to the sky, you sons and daughters
Hold the memory of home
Owls flying above the fields

Be heard, be heard above her crystal waters
We are the sons and daughters of U Maine
Rise up, Presque Isle

Raise a glass, together sing
Take to the sky, you sons and daughters
A choir of queens and kings
Owls rising above the fields

Be heard, be heard above her crystal waters
We are the sons and daughters of U Maine
Rise up, Presque Isle

We are the sons and daughters of U Maine
Rise up, Presque Isle
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Our Vision

The University of Maine at Presque Isle will design, with each student, a personalized, technologically innovative education and prepare each graduate for a professional career, global contributions, and lifelong learning.

Majors (t-shirt color)

- Art & Fine Arts ................................................................. Pink
- Athletic Training, Physical Ed (non-teaching) .......................... Kelly Green
- Biology, Environmental Science & Sustainability ...................... Gold
- Business Administration (Accounting, Management and Leadership, Project Management, Information Systems and Recreation) ................................... Sunset Orange
- Criminal Justice .................................................................. Purple
- Education (Art, Elementary, Secondary, and Physical Education) ................................... Light Blue
- English (Film Studies, Professional Communication and Journalism, and Writing) ........ Crimson
- History & Political Science ................................................. Brown
- Liberal Studies ................................................................. Turquoise
- Mathematics ................................................................. Orange
- Psychology ........................................................................ Gray
- Social Work ................................................................. Yellow
- Medical Laboratory Technology ........................................ Dark Green
- Physical Therapist Assistant ............................................ Lime Green
- Exploratory ....................................................................... Tie Dye
- Staff .............................................................................. Blue

Wings Wednesday

The third Wednesday of every month is “Wings Wednesday”. Upload a photo wearing your shirt on Wings Wednesday to Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter with #UMPIOwls for a chance to win a prize!

Wings Wednesday Dates:
- September 16th
- October 21st
- November 18th
- December 16th

Convocation Ceremony

Procession of New Students

"Welcome" – President Linda Schott

"Rise Up Presque Isle" (Alma Mater) – Ellis Paul

Introduction to the University – President Linda Schott

New Student Induction – President Linda Schott, Ray Rice, Provost, Barbara Blackstone, Chair of the College of Professional Programs and Chair of the College of Education, Dr. Jason Johnston, Chair of the College of Arts and Sciences

Special Dance Presentation – Emma Jandreau, Class of 2019

Words of Wisdom – Dave McDermot, Class of 2016

Class of 2019 Banner Presentation

Closing Remarks – Barbara Blackstone

Recession of the Class of 2019

Where Will Your Wings Take You?

Upon graduation from the university, all graduates receive a snowy owl lapel pin (which can also be used as a tie clasp). This pin, depicting a snowy owl with its wings outstretched, is considered a symbol of the amazing things that you will accomplish in the world when you leave the university. Visit www.umpi.edu/yourwings to learn more about this program and see the many places alums have gone with help from the wings they earned as a graduate of UMPI!